Graduate Scholarship for Foreign Students at Seoul National University, Korea 2013

Seoul National University offers Master and PhD Scholarship for International Students, Korea 2013

Study Subject(s): Various
Course Level: Master and PhD
Scholarship Provider: Seoul National University
Scholarship can be taken at: Korea

Eligibility:
Selections will be based on student's overall academic progress, records of past studies, study plan, personal statement, other achievement records and financial needs by each college.

Scholarship Open for International Students: Yes (East, Southeast, and Central Asia)

Scholarship Open for Students of Following Countries: Southeast Asian countries: Brunei, Cambodia, East Timor, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar (Burma), Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam
East Asian countries: China, Japan, North Korea, South Korea, Mongolia, Russia, Taiwan.
Central Asian States (Central Asia): Central Asian States are 5 in total listed as under:
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan
Extended Central Asia may include: Afghanistan, Northern Pakistan, Southwestern and middle China, Western side of China, Some part of Siberia, Northeastern Iran